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August 11, 1988

said about yesterday's players.
"The old-timers were a lot more colorful than the players
today," Koch said in a recent lecture sponsored by the Coles
County Historical Society.

"All the guys care about today is a

lot of money.
more

KOCH'S BASEBALL

ADD 4/4/4/4

"He wanted to see if he could catch a ball dropped off the
Washington Monument," Koch said. "The observation height is 500
feet. A fellow was sent up there with a dozen baseballs, so this
was going to be some trick. They figured the ball would be going

.

350 mph. Without a telescope, how could you see the thing? Street
finally caught one. That is an amazing feat."
Street got another chance to perform his skill when he
teamed with a beginning broadcaster in St. Louis named Harry
Caray during the 1945 season.
"Harry's sidekick just happened to be Gabby Street, who was
now about 60 years old," said Koch. "Harry decided he was going
to emulate Street's feat by having a ball thrown off the St.
Louis Civic Building, which was about 330 feet high. Harry went
up to the top and threw them off to Gabby, who finally caught one
after four or five tries."
Caray, who went on to broadcast Veeck's Chicago White Sox
during the 70s before moving crosstown to the Cubs' booth,
still having "fun at the old ballpark."
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